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music «tore, 37 King-street, west. The stock 
of music tied™, musical instruments, is one of 
.the largest and finest, best selected and lowest 
in price to be found in Toronto, and the buei- 

thia. house has done in late years is only 
an index to a large increasing trade in the 
future. Everything will be found as satisfac
tory in coming as during past years, and But- 
latid’s 5-cetit music store will not cease to hold 
its old popularity.

Page * Co., Tarragona Port Wines.
—Imported direct by us, specially for medici

nal purposes. We have certificate from the 
Bishop of Tarragona, who strongly recom
mends them as pure wines. Price $2.50 per 
gal., or $6 per do*. Will ship to any part of the 
Dominion. Mara ft Co., 880 Queen-street west.
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Wins the Trees Prise—The
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t,**Tret«ero-lieneral Sporting Koteo.

to accompany me to England in 1887. They 
are as nearly as possible the selections cl the 
Ontario Cricket Association this yoar to repre- 
*nt the country against the United States In 
the International match. =*T have had the 
oclicmo under consideration for some months 
nest, bare thoroughly discussed it with the 
leading cricketers and the players themselves, 
and have everywhere met with approval and 
encouragement and have moulded my plans 
sntlrely in accordance with public opinion. In
^XfiLhv™r«. &EH

rotTlMt6 SSdb^Ædn°e«
nrODOecd to lake In all thirteen players.

Those who have so far pmmishod toêo are:^THr^.:Som4ii?'w.^0"Sic^.mwa!

M A, Toronto: W. W. Vickers. Toronto; 
a C. Allan. Toronto: W. W. Jones, Toronto.W. Saunders, Toronto; Dr, E, It. Ogden, To-
lonto; F. Hartey, Guelph. . ... Slirr-V Money Saved Is Money Gained.

us nearly as possible —Intending purchasers of Christmas presents

sSSSSiH! JShs sms*^nssKzya«a
HISZSTiCheshire at cSSier Jülv 27-8 precious stonos, enabling them to sell at very

What True Merit Will »o.
Cheltenham; Aug. 8-9, Lansdowne Club at —The unprecedented sale of Boachee a Oer- 
Bath; Aug. 10-11, Gentlemen of Hampshire at man Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
|?,UmoX,0A»KAUf6-n2OxfordtUnivemf“^ the world. It is without doubt the a-l<*>tand 

, Oxftrt: Ang. 1M0. Gentlemen of Nottingham host remedy ever dieoovered for the speedy 
•r Nottingham; Aug. 21-22, Gentlemen of Lan- and eflcctual cure of couglis, colds and the 
nashiro at Liverpool. severest lung troubles. It acts on an entirely

The Gentlemen of Canada will sail from here different principle from the usual prescriptions 
ta time to reach Dublin about July 8, where given by physicians, as it do®» not dry JP * 
they will practice for a week under professional cough and leave the disease still in the system, 
care. Each member of the team has under- but on the contrary removes the cause or the 
taken to pay One-half his own expenses and it trouble, heals tho parts affected and leaves 
is proposed to raise the rest by subscription to them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
be repaid as far as practicable from the returns kept in tho house for use when the diseases 
from gate receipts. I confidently ask the as- make their appearance, will save doctor s bills 
sis Lance of the press and public in making this and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 

G.G.S. Lindbky. convince you of these facts. It is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealer# m the 
land. Price, 75 cents, largo bottlos. , 462
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I New For Xsmk Presents.

W. W. Farley Sc Co. sell to-day at 2 p.m. a 
large lot of fancy goods, toys, etc., suitable for 
Xmas presents. Pas and mas attention, x

It Seldom Fall*.
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Ainslie, Cape 

Breton, had inflammatory rheumatism which 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cured after all other 
treatment had failed. 246

are now offering Sealskin Wraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin ITlsters, 
Sealskin Mantles, English Walking Jackets, with Novelties In Pemian 
Lamb Walking Jackets and Muffs. Also a complete assortment In Gen
tlemen’s collars and Cuffs In Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable.

I New Yoke, Dw, K 
eonwrooiktit eat Je» 
Cardinal Manning up 
—" to Home and 
America The Cardii 
•eid that h» preeeraed 
Wallow Dr. WDym 
Ikau anything el*. 1

i

Many drams nrfw heat and clamor. 
Trumpets blare and 1 winner» shake;

BMMa^r-ÏAke the cake." 
and rare the latest glories.

Of this house well known to fame; 
But all printed, written stories 

Walker’s bounty puts to shame.

Velvet carpets, filmy laces.
Curtains shot with threads of gold; 

Chairs for nooks and cosy places,
Beds whose use are manifold. 

Pictures, landscapes, bright and sunny, 
fetnlf 
for littl

Coachman’s Capes, Caps and Gloves^ Sleigh Robes, 

rices. 91 BAY-STREET. 248

Itit-li
What the hading jerodry journal “The Trader,” tayt about Auction», and endorted by ai 

Ike reputable Jeweler» in the Trade : ,
“ The jewelry auction sale» epidemic has again «et-in here, and the probability is that g|

they want from an honest reliable dealer, who does not try to make them believe that an article 
is worth ten dollars and then sell it at five and make a good profit on the transaction, lhe 
very fact that these auction sales are continued by the santé parties from year k> year proves 
very plainly that they do not resort to this method of forcing sales because they are hard up, 
but because there’s money in it for them. If they sacrifice goods as they pretend, and as the 
public are led to believe, they would sell only when necessity forced them to do so. 1 lie tact 

that in many case» it i» not EVEN old stock that is sold, but »ew. goods bought specially 
for this class of trade. Every jeweler knows that there is no money m auctioning fir» goods, 
but the profit is made on cheap goods got up to imitate tho real thine. If the pubhc knew 
that they were only buying INFERIOR GOODS AT FiUT-CLASS pndte, these jewelry 
auction» would have to adjourn within twenty-four hour» for want of a quorum.

More Enterprise.
Oak Hall is going to present to each purch

aser of $5 worth of clothing or more with a 
very handsome album. Albums now on exhi
bition in windows. X

It is
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HANDSOME ALBUMS Irest or rove;
e money.

Where the e 
Best in worth 

From the hat rack to the stove.
I

Talk of stoves, I really question 
Whether such you’ve ever known;

Walker’s stoves rout indigestion,
They bake bread, not loaves of stone.
As to parlor heaters, never 

Were such beauties sold so low;
And you’d better make endeavor 

Just to snatch one ere they go.

Best for turkeys, hams or fishes. 
Little platters prove too small;

Don’t forget Walker’s dishes.
They’re the raging cmzc this fall.

What1» the need of living squalid— 
Having half things so to speak;

Make your basis square and solid. 
Buy of Walker by the week.

GIVEN AWAY WITH CLOTHING,
No trash, but good, solid Morocco-bound 

Books. An ornament for any parlor table. 
These will be genuine gifts to purchasers of 
$5 or over. ____

■ryX

The above 
editor of The 
jewelry houses here.

I have always adhered strictly to my regular method of doing business, and all good* I 
sell during the Christinas Holidays will be at the lowest prices and the best quality, •» good 
gold and silver cannot be auctioned below the standard value.

JH nature and is sanctw* 
contended against thi 
result from an exaggi 
rrty. The Cardinal 
pleated with Mr. 6

^ Hundreds are doing this, ^and
liecuuse they are tasting comforts they never 
knew before. The genuine benefactors are Full particulars in Wednesday’s papers. Just drop around and 

see them on exhibition m our windows.E. M. TROWERNWALKER’S WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE
107 1-2 qiieen-St. West.

and the reference
Sir oXi-e^Vri*Mr. Irffll Ifrl i f«

Tlalt a success.
The 2.3e Trottera.

lbe recorded history of the American trot
ting turf begins in the year 1818, hut it was not 
until 1851 that the famous old gray mare. Lady 
Suffolk, gained the first record of 8.30 or better. 
Twenty year, ago the names of the 2.30 per- 

mado quite a respectable list, but the 
total number of such animals, after 60 years of 
trotting, was leas than 300. No less than 318 
American trotters have entered the 2J0 list 
since January 1, 1880. This Is an unprece
dented number, and strongly marks the im
provement of the breed, and the growth of 
public interest In this direction. The fastest 
records were obtained by Pilot Boy. by Edward 
H., son of Gooding's Champion, dam Tackey, 
by Pilot, jr.t and by Fern» Solo,,by. Princops, 
dam Dnroc Maid, by Messenger Duroc, each of 
whom obtained u record of 8.80. Among the 
riref'Gcorge Wilkes heads the list, through 

performance of seven of his sons, and 
daughters. Second only to him is the Cali
fornia sire, Elccl ioneer, who adds six names to 
tho list. The list shows forty-two sires, repre
sented by two or more of their get.

S'

Cloths. Silks, Cashmeres. Ottoman Cords, 
Tweeds, etc., which we sell on easy weekly or 
monthly payments to suit purchasers, vv e 
give credit to any person.

Jewelry Manufacturer, Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, 
and Christmas Presents,

•lead his “Social 
nothing m those 
sound, lit was e<

1st lies’ Fell Bats.
—An extraordinary announcement is made 

for the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Mc- 
Kendry. N<x 278 Yonge-street. Having pur
chased a manufacturer s stock or fine French 
fiir»felt lints at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
selling hats worth 81.25 to *2 for 50 cents each. 
Their window is full of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladies want to come quickly and 
secure what they require »t the Waterloo 
House, 278 Yonge-atrect. corner Allce-st. 246

%I y of his conversation 
much impressed ml 
and much disposed t<
JtMtn»» of Pfkàual

171 YONGKE - ST., KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. Wm. Rutherford, Manager.

AIIC8RMBNTS Attn MEETINGS’ 
QKU» WPKKA noise.

Ot B. Sheppard •
AUCTION SALESNEXT DOOR TO IMPERIAL BANK. BOARD OF DIRECTORS.BY WW FARLEY & CO. New Yoke, Defc.• Manager.

One week, commencing Monday, Dec. 13th. 
Matinees Wednesday and Sat unlay.

Tho new, realistic, and emotional drama of 
English life, written by Mr. Robert Buchanan, 
and entitled

iA VCTION SALKS*A Strong Combination.
Medlnml & Jones, 37 Adelaide-street. east, and 

Equity (’handlers. 20 Adolaido-stvcet east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
nggregute over 84O.U0O.UOU. Telephone number

ASS&iSjSSi GEABD'S BiPÛSIÏOBT.
agent, 65 Klng-atregt eaat, cor. Lrodaf-lmic. 

a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A at loweet rates. I. W. G. WhitnXY ft 
Bog, 85 Toron to-sfreet.

WnitoniNew York.
of Chicago, BiiJwp

labor movement.

Haw. fihr W. P. Mow land, C.B., K.C.M.6., Prc.ld.Bt, 
Hen. Wm. McMaator, j. Tlee.Pre.ldwta.

Mo 18 Hnotrcri Eaat.
Wm. BlleS* Beg.,
■on. Chief Jestiee Macdonald. 
W. H. Beatty, Use.
Edward Hooper, Bsq.

Herbert Mason, Bsq.
Jas. Tonsf, Bsq.

P. By as, Bsq.
Nordheftmer. Esq.

W. E Bibbs, Bsq.
A. HdL Howard, Bsq.
J. D. Edgar. Bsq.

,i Important and unreserved
xrcrio

ALONE IN I/)NDON.” 
or “A Woman Against the World." presenting
rP£oToS by'coIW. r'sTu s^klMS 
Theatre Company. New, realistic and effec
tive scenery, startling mechanical effects. See 
the great scenes. “Westminster Bridge and 
the Houses of Parliament, by Night, and ‘Old 
Sluice House and view of the River piames. 
Opening of the Flood Gates and the Rising of 
the Water." Box plan now open. ___________,

as iliac* 
Men-lbrIMIj 
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IbcobJ 

after d
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AMtETS. I

pe
OFthe able

years.TOTS AND FANCY GOODS,TOPER CENT.—Money loaned on city i 
farm property. U. M. Graham, 8 Yo

read a____________________i__________
ItOWDEN ft CO.; Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
!> Accident Insurance Agents and Money, 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust- 
neea 50 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.
A 1LIENTS* FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 
8,y at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope. 16 Adelaide-street. east.
■ ARGK AMOUNT of money to loan In stuns 
I a to suit, at lowest rates of hi tercet, wit 

A. Leg ft Son. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide .treat

Tl,I ONLY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
iVl Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 Ktng-it. 
East, corner Leader-lane. 246
YIONEY TO LOAN— Private tunds, 6 and 61 
It I per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
citv nroperty. Barton ft Walker, Estate
and Finanoe Agonts, 11) King-st, west.________
B MONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
111 funds. For particulars apply to BbatTt, 
Chadwick. Blackktock ft Galt. Toronto. 
MONEY TO IiOAN at loweet rates on first 
It I and second mortgagee; notes disbennteu; 
temporary loans to Imlldors, etc. Kkrstkhan 
ft Green woo». Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-street east. To

MONEY TO LOAN on MortWoa. Entioar 
ItI ments, life policies and other securti iae 
Jamub C, MoUkr, Financial Agents and Pel ley
Broker, 5 Toronto street. _

A067. opinion a* *» the 
ease, hot it WW rvk 
ui*» him as eom*“ 
remarks was 
movement so far or

rngo
To-Morrow, Tuerday, Boo. 14to, years.The UlHlory ef Hundred*.

—Mr. John Morrison of St. Anns, N.S., 
so seriously afflicted with a disease of the

street A
Commencing at 2 o’clock p.m., consisting of 

twelve cases of English, French, German 
and American Fancy Goods. Terms cash.

The Egllnton Pigeon Shoot.
The. pigeon shooting tournament at Oulcott’s 

Egllnton, was finished yesterday. The Hamil
ton shooters won thb team prise w^th 51 points, 
tho Toronto Gun Club being second with 48» 
Two sweepstakes and some foot races wound 
up tho tournament. Way par was first in both 
sweepstakes, tho other prizo winners being 
Carruthers, Stroud, McDowall and Brown. 
Tho footraces at 50 yards woro exciting. For
syth of Hamilton boat Beldam of Malvern; 
Wyhess beat McDowall; Oulcott beat Mc- 
DowaW. The tournament prizes were presented 
at Worden’s in the evening.

was
kidneys, that dropsy was developing and his 
life wus despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured him after physicians had 
failed.

in raa \SUSHI
^MW............$ 1,786,63brpoeeNTV breu hoisk

C. A. Shaw,
EDWIN THORNE

»bb«hb ftbrgaia» I 
Bay present, trim.tv. w. f a kley At co.. irmeitnu.

.. rsE
Guarantee Capital wad Assets

- Manager.
AIaIa THIS WEEK. 

Matinees
Wednesday Sc Saturday

Admissions 15, 25 and 
35 cts.

Reserved seat» 35, 50 
and 75 cts.

r*D,OF SOUND 1*7»By W. W. Farley & Co., «6.1SW

YOUNG WORK HORSES m
iew ever! 

Managing Director. I

ïMSI.
ISM.......

1888....
i3k . . .

Bu! Fer She Xmas «recerle».
—The festive season of the year is just ap

proaching, and all thinking people are consid
ering that the best and cheapest place to buy 
groceries, fruits, liquors, etc. is Wiggins ft 
Lewis’, the west end grocers, who have just 
laid in one of flic largest mid finest stocks In 
lhe city, nnd can supply them promptly any
where ut a low price. Give them im order, 
corner Queen-street and Do v e rcou rt-road. 246 x

—F. If. Scfton, Dentist, corner rfueen and 
Yonge. Ofiico opou till it p.m. 240

31A It It I AO KS.
HENRY—DORWARD—On tho 7th Inst., by 

the Rev. RobL Wallace, E. J. Henry, flour, 
feed and grocer, to Mias Jennie Dorward,

«5NO. 12 KING -8T, g AST.

Important and unreserved Auction Sale of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
To-Morrow, Tuesday, Dec. 14, *86,

Consisting of drawtng-reom eolces, bedroom 
sets, sofas, lounges ana essy chairs, sideboards, 
hatstands, whatnots, bookcases, wardrobes, 
desks, wire and mixed mat trasses, comforters, 
quilts, china, crockery ana glassware, pictures, 
ornaments, etc., etc.

SNT*m'(I8bsV0282,1b*;
*s,sbb,bbb 

J.K. MACBOMAID,

«6BY AUCTION
tIn the This Homing. Sato at 11.

for hi

BY A. 0. ANDREWS Æ CO. theGeneral Note*.
Henry must have been engaged at a fancy 

figure by the Newarka. He refused $1900 for 
the season from Toronto.

Tho Markham Draught Club has arranged to 
•lav the return match with tho Toronto Club 
at the Mutual-street Rink on Friday evening at 
t o’clock.

Secretary White has approved the following 
eontrncts: With Toronto, John A. Davis; with 
Newark, John M. Henry; with Rochcstc

pionsliip flag next year in a far stronger condi- 1 1 schmidts Exhibition Desks for office and 
lion than ever before. library in large variety at 5b King-st. west. To

J. F. Dooley, an amateur, will be given n ronto. Geo. F. Host wick. 
trial with the Rocbestcrs next spring. Ho will 
probably catch an amateur pitcher named 
Thomas Groves, who has been signed for a 
trial.

John S. Prince, winner of tho bicycle tourna
ment at Omaha last week is 28 years old, has 
been on the wheel eight years, and is a world 
beater. He holds the championship of America, 
and has a standing challenge to race anv man 
living from onoto one thousand miles fOTany 
sum that wont bankrupt him.

Oâwego does not intdbd to give up tho ghost 
by any means. The directorate has been 
strengthened and $3000 will bom 
team. Tho $300 guarantee will be deposited 
with Secretary White before New Year’s.
Wesley Curry lias made a proposition to put a 
club in tbc field for $1600 per month.

’fhc Commercial Baseball League champion
ship is still unsettled, and the weather will 
hardly admit of tho teams—the John Macdon
ald and tho 
number of t

Box office open all“BLACK

j thTS3dy* ;

I
will attend a camp 
on Thurnday. Ki 
rive bail, oontinu 
force a trial by Jury

day.
AUCTIONEERS.Christmas Week— 

MINNIE MADDERN. The Important and ExtensiveFLAG."

AUCTION SALE SALE AT II O’CLOCK. - TERMS CASHML T. B. A.Y. ■

w. w. renter « re., irrriewmr. J. OFWILL GIVE A GRAND CONCERT

HOUSE iBlISHBllS
men; I am not In the, hands of Tories or Grits, 
but come out" purely independent. I approve 
of many excellent efforts of the Aldermen of 8t 
Stephen’s Ward during the past year. I take, 
how ever, particular exception to one very im
portant vote given recently. I believe in the 
voice of the people being heard on all Important 
Questions,
people withheld from the electors, la my 
opinion, a sacred right, which action 1 certain- 
ly cannot endorse. There will be considerable 
improvement In the Eastern part of the city

especially to the neglected and outlying sections 
of the Ward. Hoping a hearty support, I am. Gentlemen, your obedient «"ant,^

IN THE ORANGE HALL

notUnder the leadership of Mr. F. Warrington, Shelf Goods, Cutlery, Hollow- 
ware, B. P. Ware, Copper Goods, 
Lump Goods, etc, also the Show 

. ______ _______ Cases and Shop Fittings, at the
H * ng' (store of Mr. Wm. Cottrell,

84 King-street West,

t NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
O cart for sale at John TKEVINS, No. 38 and
40 Magill-fitreoL_____________
117 HEN THE DUCKS and 

▼ ▼ devour. Harris buys Bones.

rilHOMAS CA8W ELL—Barrister, Solicitor, 
Jl Conveyancer, Notary Public, *tc. 60 King- 

street east, Toronto. ___
'■si.On Wednesday, December 15,1886.Ducklings you The23

London, Dee. 16
eorrespondent says 
in the Dillon ease I
proclamation
paign” to inégal

Chair to be taken by Mayor Howland at 8 p.m.II A .1 I K It.IIKI.f - ,_______ _______ g
"ruWtSÎ'ÂÔ'ÉN'l^q^rrïay guaranmed 
>\ in every village and postofllce InOntario. 

No outlay. Address H. W. Dkane. Box 2630. 
Toronto.

€. T. H.vv. AND f>—MONEY—Interest yearly —on 
i ")2 commission; mortgages purchased. R.
i I. Temple. 23 Toronto-streot._______________
"■"1 PER CENT.—Money td loan. Stephen 
13* bon, Dickson & Taylor, barristers, Man 
ning Arcade. 16

OF TRUST FUNDS to in- 
vest in real estate mort*

Meetings of ladies interested in work by the 
selection of a better City Council will beheld 
this week as follows :

Tuesday—St. Patrick’s Ward, at 38 Wilcocks- 
st., at 3 p.m.: St. Thomas’ Ward, 274 Sher- 
bourne-st, 3 p.m.

Wednesday—St. James’ Ward, 70 Gerrard- 
st. civst, 10.30 a.m.; St. John’s Ward. 97 St. 
Joseph-st.. 3 p.m.; St. Paul’s Ward, 103 Hazle
ton-a ve., 3 p.m.

Thursday—St David’s Ward, 183 Sher- 
bournp-st., 3 p.m.; St. Andrew’s and SL George’s 
Wards, 49 Slmcoe-st., 3 p.m.

All ladies are earnestly invited to attend.

fieri
WILL COMMENCE

OOIlTfcR wanted — Must be handy 
tools. Ap»>ly at World Office.
HEN THE TURKEY and Turk 

devour. Harris buys Bonos. 1
178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEEN |NEXT WEDNESDAY, 15th, Prince rcreUuai

Yikxna, Dee. 
SaspCoburg-Gol 
Count Kalnoky, 

■ tation to-day. 1 
i that lie was wil 

throne if the 8n

iscd to run the ko38 you 
William.VV 4T 11 SHARP.

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.$250*000
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
ieneral Trusts Co., 27 and 29 W ellington-street 
East. 36

FKICSOSAL 
I^OR ITjLUSTRATED CIRCULAR, sneci- 
B ' mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Ciumdiaii B uni ness University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings. To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, host staff, and 
every satisfact ion guamntood. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bknoouoh, President ; C. H. 
Bm<W)K3. S«»fM*et»irv and Manager.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS!HIGHLY IMPORTANTi S3 Corner Shaw and Queen-street.
ûfrÉbAA AAA TO LOAN at 6 per cent, ou

and Bold. J. A. Campion ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agent», 62 King il reet oust- ___

CAKOS.
~i B. McRTtlDË, barrister, aoKcitor. etc,; 
/% . Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rate»._______________________________  __

AUCTION SALE LANGDON,
F OFFICES,

Insurance—which are tied in the 
and lost, playing tho de

ciding game. An effort was made to induce 
the1 teams to play Saturday, but the Macdonald 
team declined to do so, alleging that the sea
son was too far advanced. Tho Macdonald 
team will not therefore wear the plugs, nor en
joy the feast.which were promised in tho event 
of their winning tbc championship.

Tho turf winnings of Capti S. S. Brown, the 
Pittsburg coal king, this year amounted (o 
$42:561. Troubadour. 4. by Lisbon—Glcnluine, 
beading the list with $9247. The other winners 
were : Lizzie K repps, 2, by King Alfonso—Glen- 
luino. $8120: O’Fallon, 3. by Harry O'Fallon— 
Grace Darling. $4425; Mona1, 5, by Bnckdcri— 
Monomania. $3822; Masterpiece, 3, by Blue 
MnhLie—Phoebe Mayflower, $3584; Jim Guest, 4, 
by Bunkdon—Miss Grigsby, $3240; Katie A., 2. 
by llydcr All—Jennie Koweït. $3125; Matinee, 
6. by Buekden—Kale Mattingly, $2705; Right- 
away, 2, by Onondaga—Matagorda. $2475: Nollio 
B., 2, by Enquirer—Bonnie Mcadp, $1670; As- 
ccnàer. aged, by Buekden—Ascension, $100; 
Stuyvcsant, 2. by Glengarry—Dublin Belle, $50.

Robert D. Kay, captain of tlio Galt Football 
Club, writes to the Newark Journal to correct 
an error in its account of the Canadian visiti

JAMES
BAILIFF

, j power* confirmed 
negotiations on tb 

4 at&t. Peterslsurg, 
awaiting the Czar

games won

Mè ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST.
Rents, debts and chattel mortgages collected. 

Goods and furniture bought and sold. All trans
actions confidential. Cash paid for all fur
niture. ________________________ -

Morrison, Skardon 8c Co., Auctioneers, etc,. 
32 King-street, east, nave been favored with in
structions from Mtdor F. C. Draper to sell by 
auction, at his residence, 408 Ohureh-street, 
(opposite the Granite Rink) on

FOR EVERYBODY.Jl its I .V KSS * A U IPS.____
TSÎQNVKŸ A N OTMG Tu'afr its ITriincEesrâeeâsy 
\y mortgages, wills, etc. Titles searched.

FORTiKtt, 11 Arcade._________________
a J1GHEST PRICE paid for cast -off clothing 
13 at A. Simons', 189 Queen-street west. 
Send post card. Parties waited on at their own
residences.________________
^lLAS JAMES. Dominion 

l^uid Surveyor, Civil 
and Draughtsman, Tovonti 
Out. Room 20. Union Block.

The Mahtll Adelti
Cajho, Dw. 14. 

•ay that st a nwJ 
<it waa daeidro Cti 
organized under tj 
taxe, he levied and 
th. KaflW Tli 
Egypt waarepndiJ
The P.p»'» Hretvj

Rom*. Dec. 14 
tiwlay .with Canto 
instruction, to t 
time U> keep tUir 
the limit, of duty
Movement.

Wholesale Merchant, Open to lease 
or Purchase Warehouses or Bnlllilng 
Sites In the Best Localities Can 6et 
the Choice of Our Private List by Ad
dressing B. J. tiBIPFITH A CO., 16 
King-street KasL

Bust ft
4 D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—ânl a ^Star^Llfe officia.rm”Wet

linglon street east. Toronto. , GRAND CLEARING SALEThursday Next, Dec. 18th.
and following day if neceMniy. at 11 o'clock, 
the whole of Tho truly elegant household furni
ture and effects therein, comprising the con
tents of Drawing. Dining-room and Library, 
consisting of Extension and other tables. Lux- 

Easy Chaire and Lounges, Arm nod sin
gle Chairs, Fine-toned Pianoforte, Window 
Draperies. Carpets and Ruga, Rare old Mason's 
Ironstone China Dinner Sets, Hand-painted 
Dessert and Tea Service. Hall, Passage and 
Staircase Fittings, Brtoa Brac, Ornamentals, 
and Silver-plated ware. Ih Bedrooms, Solid 
Walnut Bedroom suites. Spring and Hair Mat- 
tresses. Bedding, etc., Kitchen and Colindry 
Utenstis and numerous other effects. On view 
morning of sale. The whole will be sold with-

No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

216
11y NAME RON Sc CAMERON, Barristers, 

\j Solicitors, 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

ml Provincial 
Valuator 
Toronto

Engineer.
ito-ütreet. HONEST DEALING AND LOW 

PRICES. ,Foster CAxmrr, Henry T. Cximirr.EWMUSICrgl i MOFFAT r, l'Jôè Yongo otreot —Fine or 
1 • dove.I Boot* and Shoes. As I pav the 

highest wages iu tho city, customers can rely on 
getting flint-class liand-scwu work. No team or
taetovy work.___________________________ 3*1
liT G. HARRIS. Jr., “Licensed”
W # 1 William. There only.

OF THE WHOLE OFurious

/-YHARLES EGERTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
Vv rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 

and Watched warranted.
. M. XROWXIKW,
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

171 YONGE-STREET. 246

“On lhe Bolling Wave,” G. Marks, We
A splendid baritone song and not 

difficult.

“Love I* a Dream,” F. H. Cowen, 40c 
A Vender and graceful contralto 

song.

‘•Never Despair/' J. L. Molloy, - 54c
A fine bold composition. Sung by 

Signor Folk

Of all Music dealers or mailed free on 
receipt of marked prioe by

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers' Asso'n (Limited.)

38 CHURCH.8ir„ TORONTO.

R. SIMPSON’S LRagman.
EGERTON RYERSONjtoUof ÏIowlanL 

CKambers, 9 Toronto street. ______LA usiner.
TpwrxvoRfc
I jp dry, 42 Iticbmond btreet west; collars and
____ 25c. )>ordo/.on piecea. J. Gaudinkr.
àker CENTS per dozon piceoa — Collars and 

Cuilk—Toronto Steam Idiundry, 51 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west
g. p. tin Ait pe.___________________________:

T\ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
jj NotAry. etc. 20 Toronto-atreot, Toronto, 
17*DWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc., 

65 King-street east, Toronto.
I AÜLLERTON, COOK & MILLER, Barrls-
II ters, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street 

east.
W. BADGEROW Sc CO.. Barristers. So- 

VT# licltors, etc., Ontario Hall. 50 Church-st. 
G. W. Badobrow. John Causon.

taaiV„team. In it it way stated that the majorit y of 
the team v^cre members of tho Berlin Rangers, 
the champions of Canada. Mr. Kay says that 
inasmuch ns the Galt Club has once defeated 
the Berlin Rangers by 1 goul to 0, and played 
another game with them which resulted in a 
tie. tli is season the Galt men are entitled to tho 
liante of champions, usliy their rules tho club 
winning the greatest number of goals in 
two games is awarded the championship cup 
ana medals. Mr. Kay adds, “So now lhe Galt 
Club have tho honor of breaking the record of 
tiie invincible Berlin Rangers, and holding the 
lhampionsbip cup for 1886-7.”

VALUABLE WINTER STOCK OFout reserve.cut's. V>rvos, JMo. 
pedUion for tbs 
in jWtnisrv.

MEDICAL CARDS. ________
KYk 11S05Thas~removed to GÔ Coi- 

ege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 
HoursS—1, 4—5,mMorrison, Skardon &l)o. DRESS GOODS eentribiitoa $50. 

.private «*41
street.

R. W. J. GREIG, L.R.C.P.. London, Eng. 
50 Duke^treet, Telephone No, 81. 

IVL EDMUND ICING, L.R.C.P..
Corner Queen and Bond streoto.

i/iiKTicmsAnr.
ATC AÎÎÎ'BKLl>7"Yetorinary^urgeonT^ 

I1 e and 31 Richmond street west. Teleph 
141 : Niglil Tcletrhonc 8H8.

Auctioneers, 3* King-street E.
tho >Londonouo

BT SDCKLISO, 010SIDÏ100.26 The e-reii 
Loxnnx, Her 1 

lay lay. three pci 
and .ix wounded

Ï .RTAUGUSTA StrtWK GULLKN. Office 
I f and residence 238 Spedlna avenue. Spec- 
City, diseases of women and children. Tele- 
phone communication.

1 U. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
Money to lend. 28 York

____________ ronto,
& FLINT—Barrister*. Solicitor.

lag and Loan 
G. W. Guam.

TXnTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
| f lloreo Inllnnnry, Temper 
princi|MLl or assistants In attend MBI^

Holidays at

\Te veyancer, etc. Money 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toiranco street, 

auce day^or |JMOÎi LOAN AND SAVIN418 CO. N FEONT-8TKEBT W»T.
â 1 ROTE & FLINT—Barrister 
1T Conveyancers, etc. Buildl 
Chambers,
A. J. Flint. ________
TTALL. DEW ART & CO., barristers, solid- 
Jfl. tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32
King-street east, Toronto.___________________
I A. MACDÔNELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

f | # etc. 56 King-street east. Private funds
to loan._____________________________
"ï N. BTaAKE, Barrister, Amorican Express 
• I • Company’s buildings, 65 Yonge street,
Toronto.____________;__________ ___________ _
XT' ÏNGSFORD, BROOKE Sc GREENE-Bar- 
_1X. ristors. Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Mali 
street, Sutton West; money to loan on city and 
farm property. IL R. Kinqskoud, G. H. 0. 
Brookk. Gkokgk Grbbnu,
Tr ERR, MAC1XJNALD. DAVIDSON ft

Solicitors, 
Toronto

Mhot In (be Dark.
—Just as L Collins and Jean Crozit were 

grossing tho Big Bridge, they met Violet 
Nimmo. As she rushed up. she halted nnd 
faced them, leaning against the bridgo railing 
like a hunted deer at hay for a moment as if to 
recover her breath. Suddenly starting again. 
“Hold on !” cried' Collins nnu Crozet, “where 
areyou going?" “Well, if you must know." said 
Violet. “I am going to get General Middleton 
and Our Brave Boys tor the party. Our 
friends only smoko the best brands of cigars in 
tho market . They are union made and i 
factored by w. e. dobson.TôO Kiug-street

UNRESERVED SALE «SffiSs
np , , Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments,
u* diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

Fine Hew Furniture fesws
diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.in.. A to 6 p-m.,
rday altcmoonB excepted. ________

tjtAMMERTNG and Impedimenta of speech 
o removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Claronre winare.

tesssft
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

yancors, el 
15 Toronto fillsfi*»> 1 * EC 11- Id ARTICLES* streetDIVIDEND 44.

IV for the stove : 5 crates $1.00, 3 for 75c.; 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st

»U

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.has been declared 
by the Directors of this Company, for the six 
months ending 31st inst., and that the sa 
will be paid at the Company’s offices, 28 and w 
Toronto-street, Toronto, on and after Friday, 
the 7th day of January, p 

The transfer books will

The German

5a$wr
• atebbre "' ‘ '

l^OYS and fancy goods for Christinas pres- 
|_ cuts. 44 .Shuier-strcetr 30 ren’s

Satu R. SIMPSON’S, pleled his «»vk <»f 
folly emaciated-
JU"md*’ 11
ienllnlng al I

“ Aon on Dm. 24. 
wllh Lord fdda

On Tuesday, 31st inst.,
Commencing at 1.30 o’clock p.m.

We will sell a most complete and excellent 
stock of American and Canadian Furniture of 
new designs and first-olaas workmanship, with
out any reserve, as our instructions are to clear 
the lot and realize. Tho stock contains 50 Bed
room Suites, 20 Parlor Suites, Dining-room _______ _____ _____________________ rr.
Tables, Sideboards, Chairs. Parler Tables, Hat ^mSfir'^ÂOÎQ^A$ffiCl6i^da 
Racks, Music Racks, Sofas, Lounges, etc., etc, ^ Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen, Valuators.

This is a splendid opportunity for purchasing etc# Boom “J.,” first floor. Toronto Arcade, 
out of a choice lot of new furniture such aa sel
dom goes to auction.

Goods will be on view day previous to sale 
(20th inst.) when catalogues may be had.

SUtKMliG, CAMMISY & CO., 
iircndWtK

Woo DE So It A TERS.

INDUXV Shades—Latest designs, cheap.> V Shutcr-strcet, near Yonge._________
q IT llEN THE WORMS devour you, Harris 
Vv buys Bonos. 1 William.

rox.
be closed from the 

15th to the 31st inst,, both inclusive. •
By order. W. Maclean, Manager.manu-

216 A SSI a A EES A A /> A CCOVNTAN TS.___
TTXONA LDSON & MILNK-50~Front-sircet 
\3 cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attornevs, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. _____________________

246CHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE,
QOR. YORrOH

BUSINESS CHANCES.

and grounds, the favorite pleasure re
sort, for sale or lease,, inçluding wine and beer 
license, sundry chattels, patent swings, curiosi
ties. etc.; etc. Apply The Davies Brewing 
Company. —
\*T H EN THE CHICKEN you devour. Harris 
fi buys Bones. _________________

Buyer nowland Nat „ <nn.li.lale tor Uie
Assembly.

From the Canada Citizen.
Mayor Howland is not a candidate for the 

representation of the City of Toronto in the l-AMIKI. ALLIN. accountant, auditor, loan 
Ontario Leti-laturo. Hi. name was proposed
in tfie first place by earnest friends of the tern- 75 Yongc-st recti____________:_______________
l>cranee cause, who were determined not to 
•upport any candidate in symjiathy with the 
liqqo'r system. This iMwition being clearly stated, 
four of tlid five candidates who arc now in the 
fMd declared thnnselvp» in favor of total pro
hibition, and the necessity for Mr. Howland’s 
candidature ceased to exist. If he had been 
nominated he would no doubt have been re
turned bv a very large majority. But his 
vvork as Mayor of Toronto is not yet accom
plished, and it would be undesirable that any
thing should be done to interfere with his per- 
foi nmiice of that work. An election contest, 
in wlii h party feeling is certain to run high, 
would not lie likely to strengthen the esteem 
<*d personal regard felt towards Mr. How- 
bmd. He will not be any better as Mayor for 
bavjng stepiied aside from the present 
paign, but will have more friends than if he 
had gone through an election contest just now.
It is almost certain that the liquor interest 
will not be able to find a candidate to oppose 
kiui for the Toronto mayoralty.

Where the Musicians go.
Tllereare very few musicians in Toronto 

feat have heard of or know of Butland’s 5-cent

sun y «roits. mm
I , uè^nStmjr to

occupation to fl*
cost ni tiw

Judge Lawson

SE"

V PATERSON. Barristers, i 
«^otaries, etc., etc^ Maaouio Hall, 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kkru, Q.C,
Wm. Davidson. THE AIRADOME,

II AND 73 KING STREET EAST.

am Telephone No. 1079.Wm. MionoNALn, 
Jouit A. Vatkhsoh. . - T- __

^ UNDERTAKE*.
HAS REMOVED TO

349

T AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Harristera,
hiTO LET.

P|WCÊt-lTT5“r^strS«TW
J Apply 69 8huter-streoti_____

VROVEUTIES FOR SALE.

number of valuable building lots in the 
End. on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 

streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Malloch Sc Co.. 9 Victoria-st.

"per^montfiT

At f AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister. 
l_J solickor^nota^cimve^^cer,et^.: money

Toronto.
M/f ACLAREN. MACÏX)NALD. MERrtlfrr& 
ItJL 8HEPLEY, Barristers. Solicilore, Notar- 
ies, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. H. MaotUmald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. Geddes. W. K. 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 8$ and «To
ronto street 13$
mi ORRIS ft hoss. Barriatreft eollcltors, 

notarié» and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto. 
1>KAD, READ 5c KNIGHT, barristers^ 
11, solicitors, eta, 75 King-street east To- 
ronta D. B. Read, Q.C., WaLTBH Reap, H.

STREET
Telephone 932

YDN44M
Opposite "Elm-street

store and 
$30. Ap

rs LET—666 Queen-street west;
1 dwelling, first-class, north side; 

p)y 69 Shuter-st recti
to loan.

~Y~ rT~W1iBU. Engraver “on ^Vood, 23 Ade^ 
ti •to1if^rCet Hat wo!*1 guarante«l FOR THIS JVIONTH ONLY.

ma^vèlopa^tfftatoi’we^re’n^^^^ï^k’to^raateriai^fi^riw^l^K8^^tban ’tip? «ILfSSÎt o“ 

acceptable opportunity for ladle» to soegre a With her satisfactory experience Inm-oduetion “plwTtte meet ferfidlous. To
«tSfy^üTdoubtiujf^ourHueiutr?of pi^acln, tl^] berf

-"-•i-'lv -™lied and per.

advise you placing «ariy cbmssande.

ROOMS AMP HOARD.

XJT best house in the city for table board. 
$2.25 P°r week. 6 dinners 93a Largo bill of fare 
very day.

Procured ln Canada,th* Untt*d
statnand all forstg* countrlat,A CHOICE LIST^f fruit, grain, stock and 

dairy farms, wild land», suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirl y provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 
receipt of 3a stamp for postage. W. J. Fen 
ton Sc Co.. 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
i tOLLINS, JONES ft CO.. Real Estate Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses ln all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C.
J. Sc Co., 67 Yonge-street. Room 6.___________
TTAOR SALE—Building lots on Bloor, Craw 
Jj ford, Givens, Huron, King and St. George- 
streets, Bed ford-road, Madtoon-avenue and 
Manning-aveftua CI C. Bainhs.
1iX)R SflALJC—Buildiiig J
S1 Bloor, Collcga Huron, King, H 

Sherboume, Bedford-avenue.

6*yfactory.
I R. McDERMOTT, deal goer and. artluloîL-lany°iieM[e a^M4

coted

F ■. . .fk latingim Pmtaata, dfapored on tha
SB shorttst motion. All information 
II goftmining to Smtants çhaaQvUg 
m gloom on application. ENGINEERS,
W Ratont Attommoo, and Exporta in all

Ratant Canaan. EateMiahad 18*7.
SoasldC. Bidout à Co.,

V W *!•» St toot. Toronto.

promptly.
KLkcTHO ANU STEHEOTrrKIta-w^)îvER'fteo:;&«^^

E1 « Ofiico and Foundry. II King street east. 
Toronto. All order, «nested with despatch* 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada.
Ketiinalesaolicilud. Satlafactlon guaranteed.

MAhitiA»» kiakiraKt.

the S3
pared. ”BOOKS FOR XMAS. and

the
Prt/ALL THE

POETS In cloth and leather, 
selllug away below the 

regular price at
80 Yonge-st. near King-st

y»i246V.Knioht. WThe t**SS*
preaching. Md 
erlng tlwt the I

to yt>wr
CHRISTMAS 

r GOODS
ter. Jervis and Adelaide Streets, 

nrtrerh Kk.ps— 51 Klag-st. West add 
East.

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Union Loan Build

(ROBERT C. DONALD,
IV Conveyancer, eta, 7
ings, 28 Toronto-street.____________ ______ ___
riTHüMAti CASWELL—Barrister. SolicRor- JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, c.‘< King,
street east, Toronto. ___

qjT Money to loan, 6 per eenL Court House, 
Adelaide-street. Residence 138 Carlton-street, 
Hwrotltah* - *

'■ OS- LAWSON. Issurornf Marriage Licenses, 
ef Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 400 Church street.

Atwuv- personal interview siiecUUy* studied and per- 
desired. As advance orders are aJrerdy numerous we groceries, frui 

Lewis’, the wc 
laid ki one of tl 
the city, and eo 
where at a low 
corner Queen-si

V

tN-
9Bathurst.

Madison-, c. a
lots onJOHN P. McKENNA,

Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto.avenue,
Baines, 23 Toronto-street, 53 lUng-si.Importer, Wholesale and Retail*
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